Scholarship Opportunities and Contract
Service hours help contribute to being able to attend things like Church Camp, Trek-Ascend and Mission Trip. To be able
to gain a scholarship to these events there are requirements: you must perform service hours with the church to gain a
scholarship. Every 1 hour is worth $20, so to be able to get fully funded with scholarships for camp you must complete
10 hours of service. We offer scholarships up to $250 maximum, as stated in the Youth Group Handbook. We will allow
you to continue to gain service hours even after the event for special circumstances.
Service Opportunities
Here are some upcoming events to gain service hours.
•

VBS- decorating workdays and serving as a leader. (Not applicable for Mission Trip Hours)

•

Every Thursday (except for camps and mission trip week) we will be having a service day 10am – 12pm (followed
by lunch and Mission Trip prep). So make sure to get a youth calendar or check at Crosstownfamily.org. Get all
reminders of all youth events and service opportunities by using the Remind APP following class @student-ct or
being just a part of the test system, simply text @student-ct to number 81010.

**Scholarship Hours needed for full coverage- Camp: 10 hours, Zenith: 13 hours, Mission trip: 4 hours. Total 25 hours.**
**(some hours liable to change due to the fundraiser dinner)**
_______________________________________________________________ _____
Detach bottom portion contract sign and return to minister. Keep top portion for your records.
Si

Scholarship Contract:
I have received funds or will receive funds to attend Church Camp, Zenith, or Mission Trip. I
understand how to earn those hours. I will complete my hours during the summer
opportunities. If I do not complete my hours, I understand that I will not be offered a
scholarship in the future.
Student Printed Name:__________________Signature________________________________
Parent Signature:______________________________Hours Needed:____________________

